
Opttmized sMpsfor processing of pork momo

Mix the chopped cabbage, onion, coriander leaves,
springonion& saltandkeep for 1hour.

After 1 hour, press the mixture with gloved hand to
remove the exudates/water.

Place the resultant mixture of cabbage, onion, spring
onion and garlic into the hot refined oil in a frying pan
(about 25g) and fry till it turns golden brown. Add chilli
sauce and soy sauceandmix well.

Pressure cook the meat chunks with little added water
and salt for 30min.

The cookedmeat chunks shall be further made into small
pieces and add to the above mixture and fry for another 4
min.

Prepare the dough for outer cover with refined wheat
flour, salt, refined oilandwater.

Prepare momo cover of about 10 em in diameter by
pressing.

Put a teaspoon full of stuffing material into the centre of
eachmomo cover.

Fold the edges over the stuffing material and pinch and
twist to seal or fold themomo in half(into a semi-circular
shape) andpinch theedges shut.

0) Place the raw momo into the respective stands in the
momo cooker and steamcook for about 25-30min.

For further details contact:
TheDirector

NationalResearchCentreon Pig
Rani, Guwahati- 781131,Assam

PhonelFax:0361-2847195
Email:nrconpig@rediffinail.com

Fig.l. Mixing the chopped vegetables

Fig. 3. Frying the vegetable mix with
sauce

Fig. 5. Sealing the edges by pinching

Fig. 7. Checking product temperature

PORK MOMO
Refinement of Processing Steps in the Wake of

Neurocysticercosis
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Fig. 4. Stuffing the momo mix "Anyone who has some contact with the North Eastern region
would recognize "momo" as a distinct regional delicacy. The best
part is that one can steam it instead of frying and thereby able to cut
on a major chunk of calories. However, little uniformity exists in
their formulation and processing steps. Further, mushrooming of
roadside fast food chains for pork momos with minimal or no
cooking facilities may attribute to the increased incidence of
neurocysticercosis in the region. Institute has refined the
formulation and processing steps to make cystcercus free momos
with uniform composition. It is very much important to follow the
correct processing steps to reduce the possible public health hazard
frompork momo."

Fig.6. Placing momos in cooker
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Momo

Momos are handmade delicacies, made of unleavened
dough, usually shaped into round or oval shapes. Even
'though, the momos are traditionally filled with pork, various
vegetables and spices, now they are available filled with
virtually any type of meat viz., chicken, lamb, beef, etc.
However, in many places of NE region, ground pork-filled
momos can still be easily found, because of the region's love
for pork. Fast food chains in the region specialize in freshly
made momos, with many flavors and fillings. They are often
consumed as street food bought from vendors, but are also
made at home as special additions to holiday meals. InNE
states, momos are sometimes served as a last course during
restaurant meals. As a breakfast dish, momos are prepared at
inexpensive, roadside eateries.

Incidence of neurocysticercosis

M~dicaJ reports indicate
neurocysticerooais is increasing in the NE region in
past. Neuroeysticercosis is caused by the larvae (
cellulosae) ofpork tapeworm 'Taeniasolium Iand the
transmission is consumption of UllI"V\.IAIOiUl

The mushrooming roadside fast food chains for momos
minimal ornocooking facilities may attribute to the I'llLcn'as4~,;(,
incidence ofDeiurocysticercosisin the region.

Whatis TaeaiasislCysticercosis?

Taeniasis is an infection of the small intestine of man
with the adult stage of the pork tapeworm (Taenia solium).
Cysticercosis, is the tissue infection that involves larval cysts
(Cysticercus cel/uJosae) of Taenia solium. Taeniasis and
cysticercosis ate of great public health and economic
importance. The adult tapeworm exists in humans while the
metacestodes exist in domestic and wild pigs as well as
humans. HimJao,s infected with T solium excrete eggs into the

. environment as long as the worm is active in the intestine. The
ingestion of food and water contaminated with human feces
containing proglottides by scavenging pigs is the most frequent
way of transmission of cysticercus to swine. Larvae hatch from
eggs in the pig intestine and they further migrate to muscle
tissue, brain, liver and other organs. The use of inadequately
treated human excrements as fertilizer is the other cause of
porcine cysticercosis. Inadequate 'cooking or consumption of
raw pork containing cysticercus larva (measly pork) lead to
infection inhumans.

Symptoms

The larvae become infective after 2-3 months of
infection which is characterized by the appearance of
invaginated head as a white spot in the encysted site. The
predilection sites of Cysticercus cellulosae in pigs are heart,
diaphragm, masseter muscles, tongue, neck, shoulder,
,:._~1talS and abdominal muscles. ~is in pigs is

asymptomatic hilt heavy ~ can produce
stiftbess and loss of condition. 1ft buUlans, clinical
Usociated with adult worm in the tmaU intestine can

Ways to prevent transmission oflarvae threMlipork

with Cysticercus cellulosae calls for carcass condemnatiot
In light or moderate infestation, the carcass may b
conditionally approved pending heat or freezing treatmen
Zoonotic transmission of Taenia solium occurs due t
scavenging nature of pigs in countrieswhere pigshave acces
to human feces. The infection is found only in free rang
animals and not sty raised ones. Prevention of animal t
human transmission can be achieved by meat inspection an
adequate cooking/freezing ofmeat.

How to prevent transmission oflarvae throughmomo?

In case, processing centres/momo outletsmake use (
measly pork (i.e. pork infested with cysticercus larvae) fc
processing of momos and if such meat is inadequatel
cooked, there exists every chance that the persons wh
consume such momos will get cysticercus infection. Inorde
to ensure the destru.ction of Cysticercuscellulosae larvae, th
coret~~meatmustreach 70°C.

Fonnutatkm .and processing steps for
cysticercus :ftet Pbrk momos were refmed at the
R&Dporkp~ingplant.

a. FormulDtitltl

D~ ingredients and their proportion in th
formulation ." processing pork momos is mentione
hereunder: ~ boiled (40.8%); roughly chopped onio
(30.2%); roushly:chopped cabbage (12.2%); finely choppe
fresh coriander leaves (2.0%); finely chopped spring onio
(2.0%); finely chopped garlic (0.8%); salt (1.6%) soy sauc
(0.6%); chilli sauce (0.2%); freshlygroundpepper (0.2%)an
refmed mustard oil (9.2%). The formulation of dough fc
making the outer cover of the momo is as follows: refine
wheat flour/maida (47.7%); salt (0.8%); water (47.7%) an
refmedmustard oil (3.8%).


